The wear behavior of the chromium nitride (CrN) coating on piston ring material against liner material was investigated under dry conditions at room temperatures. Cat iron alloy, widely used 
consumed by friction will definitely decrease, and overall emission and performance values will improve. The improvement of wear resistant properties of a cast iron piston ring-cylinder liner pair of an internal-combustion engine can exert an important influence on maintaining service properties, extending service life and reducing the repair costs. Various ceramic materials are also used in coating to improve features of this material with lower weight and volume. Piston and cylinder materials are light alloys, cast iron, nodular cast iron, and alloyed steels. The pistons for high speed engines are primarily made of aluminum silicon alloys [2] [3] . One of available hard coating materials CrN, which has attracted attention due to its characteristic high resistance to wear with a thin film coating. Chromium nitride coating (CrN) are commonly used in decorative and wear film applications because of their exceptional mechanical property. CrN film necessity of severe environment, such as when CrN protective coatings are deposited on integrated circuit packaging molding dies. Coating failure of CrN in working temperatures is around 200-300 °C when used in automotive components [4] . Strength plays a major role in the wear behavior of automobile components due to structural characteristics, excessive surface roughness and inadequate strength. Thus, increase the life of pistons cylinder assembly will both grow longer life of the engine and contribute to the economy of the engine. Recently, CrN coatings have concerned more attentions because of their some unavoidable mechanical properties like high hardness and very good wear resistance, chemical inertness and low internal stresses as well as the superior oxidation resistance up to 700°C. Another well-known benefit is to reduce the environmental pollution by replacing the hard chromium by 20 to 30 μm CrN coating for reducing the friction and wear of piston rings. Generally, CrN coatings are formed by arc or sputtering technique and of which the deposition rate is very low [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . It will need about 8-10 h to produce 20-30 μm thick CrN coatings which increase costs of mass production. However, the distribution of wear throughout the sliding contact, or the evolution during the sliding experiment remains unknown. In this study, piston ring material of an internal combustion engine was coated with CrN by using the arc PVD method. The purpose of this study is to analyze mild wear or tribological effects of surface coating at low sliding velocity and load for piston rings in frictional mechanism.
Material and method

Physical vapour deposition (PVD)
Advanced coating technologies like thermal spray processes, physical vapor deposition (PVD) and diffusion coating processes are commonly used in the automotive engineering [11] . PVD process is an atomistic deposition method that involves the vaporization and subsequent deposition of coating material which has the advantage to deposit metals, alloys and ceramics on most materials and a wide range of shapes. To achieve the desired columnar ceramic coating structure, the parts must be preheated to a certain temperature. Development of the fabrication technique, process parameters it's limits, and monitoring/control techniques to give a good quality component. The surface of sample were structured by means of micro-milling machine.PVD device was used to deposit the coating system. Specimen was heated up to a temperature of 450 0 approximately during the coating process. Vacuum chamber mainly consist of nitrogen as a carrier gas and acetylene with the argon in rest condition at a pressure of 550Mpa. Chromium cathodes were powdered with 2600-2800 W and a pulse frequency was adjusted .and the temperature of the chamber increases and at a particular temperature around 1536 0 c nitrogen gets converted to its nitride phase. The coating of 12.3μm thick had 92.23 % chromium and 7.77%
nitrogen which was composed of small grains and embedded in a dense structure throughout the film. 
Pin on Disc Test
Pin on disc tribometer with data acquisition system was used to evaluate the wear behavior of coated material on the disc under dry condition. Load was applied on the pin by the dead weight through pulley string arrangement as shown in Fig-1 . The system had maximum loading capacity of 200 N. The rate of wear is evaluated by weighing the disc before and after the wearing in grams (g) and the least count of the electronic weight balance used is 0.00001g. The experiments were performed at 20°C by varying load and speed according to the table-2.The pin was cleaned after each run to have direct contact with the disc as debris were deposited on the pin during experiments. Figure- Weighing is probably the easiest way of examining wear and used in the current study also. An important aspect of the weighting method is the cleaning procedure, which determines to a considerable extend, the accuracy of the measurement [12] .
Specific Wear Rate
A wear coefficient is often used to categories resistance to contact wear. It is used to calculate the specific wear rate or wear coefficient (K) by the expression below.
= Wear Volume Load * Sliding distance
Where wear volume is in mm 3 and load is in Newton and sliding distance is in meter. Above wear coefficient was suggested by Holmberg and Matthews as a standard for wear test [13] .Similar to the frictional force, these wear coefficient or quantities should be considered as system dependent, depending on (i) materials in contact, (ii) surrounding and system (iii) operational conditions.
Wear behavior of HVOF for engine components and chromium nitride coating has been studied by It was found that the tantalum and molybdenum carbide coatings were not as resistant to abrasion as the titanium nitride. However, due to their extremely low friction coefficient values they were considered superior in sliding applications against both steel and alumina [18] .
During tests using a nominal load of 10 N, increasing the temperature from room temperature to there is a considerable change in the maximum temperature is 34 0 C shown if figure-6.The temperature at point of contact affects the coefficient of friction, wear coefficient, friction force of coated sample and also some mechanical properties like fracture toughness because materials property also changes by the variation in temperature.
From our discussion in the previous sections of wear and COF, we can conclude that decrease in specific wear rate (wear coefficient) with the increase in temperature of contact point. This decreased can be explained by increased oxidation of the coating, increased softening and plastic deformation as a result of increase in temperature. It is known that adhesive wear of coating at elevated temperatures decreases due to the layer of oxides formed on the surface and concentrated large particles of wear products fracture into small particles, oxidize, sinter and cover the wear surface. 
Conclusion
The chromium nitride was coated by PVD at the cast iron of same as piston ring materials shown in The current study has demonstrated the deposition of coating surface with good adhesion on substrates and the coating thickness is around 13μm. The wear tests at different load (10N to 40N) and sliding velocity (0.3 m/s to 0.8m/s) have performed and calculated the specific wear rate.
Specific wear rate is decreasing by increase the load and sliding velocity successively. This is due to the fact as the normal load increases frictional heat generates due to rising of temperature from 28 0 C to 42 0 C to the contact surface and hence strength of materials decreases and may also be due to the fact that hardening of wear surface, clogging, attrition and shelling of abrasive particles.
Coefficient of friction is increasing by increase load and velocity successively but when only sliding velocity is increasing the COF is decreasing. Presence of oxygen at wear track is also confirmed by EDS, causes to oxidation wear followed by three body abrasion with increasing load and velocity. Nature of wear mechanism cab be confirmed mild by study the less specific wear rate and also validated by the temperature of wear track.
